Communications Systems - LBB4117/00 Cable locking clamp

LBB4117/00 Cable locking clamp
DCN

- Secures the connection of 2 cable connectors
- Matching clamps for male/female cable connectors
- Available in sets of 25

Matching clamps for male/female cable connectors such as those on the DCN Extension Cable (LBB 4116). One clamp per male/ female connector required.

Parts included

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Component</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>LBB4117/00 Cable locking clamp</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Technical specifications

Mechanical

- Color: Gray

Ordering information

LBB4117/00 Cable locking clamp
DCN Next Generation cable-locking clamp, set of 25 pieces.
Order number LBB4117/00 | F.01U.507.791